Abstract-Method for most appropriate tealeaves harvest timing with the reference to the fiber content in tealeaves which can be estimated with ground based Near Infrared (NIR) camera images is proposed. In the proposed method, NIR camera images of tealeaves are used for estimation of nitrogen content and fiber content in tealeaves. The nitrogen content is highly correlated to Theanine (amid acid) content in tealeaves. Theanine rich tealeaves taste good. Meanwhile, the age of tealeaves depend on fiber content. When tealeaves are getting old, then fiber content is increased. Tealeaf shape volume also is increased with increasing of fiber content. Fiber rich tealeaves taste not so good, in general. There is negative correlation between fiber content and NIR reflectance of tealeaves. Therefore, tealeaves quality of nitrogen and fiber contents can be estimated with NIR camera images. Also, the shape volume of tealeaves is highly correlated to NIR reflectance of tealeaf surface. Therefore, not only tealeaf quality but also harvest amount can be estimated with NIR camera images. Experimental results show the proposed method works well for estimation of appropriate tealeaves harvest timing with fiber content in the tealeaves in concern estimated with NIR camera images.
I. INTRODUCTION
There is a strong demand for monitoring of the vitality of crops in agricultural areas automatically with appropriate measuring instruments in order to manage agricultural area in an efficient manner. It is also required to monitor not only quality but also quantity of vegetation in the farmlands. Vegetation monitoring is attempted with red and photographic cameras [1] . Grow rate monitoring is also attempted with spectral observation [2] .
Total nitrogen content corresponds to amid acid which is highly correlated to Theanine: 2-Amino-4-(ethylcarbamoyl) butyric acid for tealeaves so that total nitrogen is highly correlated to tea taste. Meanwhile, fiber content in tealeaves has a negative correlation to tea taste. Near Infrared: NIR camera data shows a good correlation to total nitrogen and fiber contents in tealeaves so that tealeaves quality can be monitored with network NIR cameras. It is also possible to estimate total nitrogen and fiber contents in tealeaves with remote sensing satellite data, in particular, Visible and near infrared: VNIR radiometer data. Moreover, VC, NDVI, BRDF of tealeaves have a good correlation to grow index of tealeaves so that it is possible to monitor expected harvest amount and quality of tealeaves with network cameras together with remote sensing satellite data. BRDF monitoring is well known as a method for vegetation growth [3] , [4] . On the other hand, degree of polarization of vegetation is attempted to use for vegetation monitoring [5] , in particular, Leaf Area Index: LAI together with new tealeaves growth monitoring with BRDF measurements [6] .
Theanine in new tealeaves are changing to Catechin [7] , [8] , [9] with sunlight. In accordance with increasing of sunlight, also, new tealeaves grow up so that there is a most appropriate time for harvest of tealeaves in order to maximize the amount and the taste of new tealeaves simultaneously.
Optical properties of tealeaves and methods for estimation of tealeaves quality and harvest amount estimation accuracy are well reported [10] - [17] .
The method proposed here is to determine tealeaves harvest timing by using NIR camera images through the estimation of fiber content in tealeaves together with meteorological data. This paper, also, deals with automatic monitoring of a quality of tealeaves with earth observation satellite, network cameras together with a method that allows estimation of total nitrogen and fiber contents in tealeaves as an example.
The following section describes the proposed method together with some research background. Then experimental results are described followed by some tealeaves harvest timing related discussions. Finally, conclusions are described together with some discussions. www.ijarai.thesai.org
II. PROPOSED METHOD
The proposed method for most appropriate tealeaves harvest timing is based on Near Infrared (NIR) camera images of tealeaves which are acquired in tea farm areas. The most appropriate tealeaves harvest timing is difficult to define. Tea farmers determine the timing empirically. It may be defined as maximizing Theanine in tealeaves and harvest amount as well as softness of tealeaves (less fiber content).
Theanine is highly correlated to the nitrogen content in tealeaves. Nitrogen content in tealeaves is proportional to NIR reflectance of tealeaf surfaces. Meanwhile, harvest amount is proportional to leaf area of tealeaves which depends on NIR reflectance of tealeaf surfaces. Also, tealeaf thickness, length and width can be measured results in shape volume of tealeaves measurements. It is also crossly related to the harvest amount. For time being, tealeaves are getting old and fiber content is also increased accordingly. Such old tealeaves taste not so good. New fresh tealeaves which have less fiber and have much Theanine taste good. Due to the fact that there is relations between NIR reflectance of tealeaves and Theanine (Nitrogen), fiber (age), Theanine and fiber content in tealeaves and harvest amount can be estimated with NIR camera imagery data.
NIR reflectance can be obtained from the acquired NIR camera images if a standard reflectance panel or plaque is acquired simultaneously with tealeaves in concern. Standard panel, for instance Spectralon, is not so cheap. In order to minimize a required cost for acquisition of NIR camera images, typical print sheets are used as standard panel. Therefore, cross comparison of reflectance between Spectralon and the print sheet is needed. Fig.1 shows acquired NIR image of Spectralon and the print sheet. Correction curve for conversion of NIR reflectance with the print sheet to Spectralon based NIR reflectance can be obtained from the acquired reflectance measured for Spectralon and the print sheet. 
III. EXPERIMENTS

A. Intensive Study Test Sites
Experiments are conducted at the tea farm areas of Kakegawa in Shizuoka prefecture, Japan in April and May time frame (first harvesting time period a year). Outlook of one of the typical tea farm areas which is called "Pilot farm area" is shown in Fig.3 . Longitude and latitude of the Pilot tea farm area is as follows, 34°44'30.7"N 138°01'27.6"E Ratio Wavelength(nm) www.ijarai.thesai.org harvest. Fig.3 (a) and (b) shows an example of NIR camera image of tealeaves which is acquired just before harvest together with the print sheet and of tealeaves which is acquired just after harvest together with the same print sheet, respectively. In the experiments, the center wavelength of NIR camera is 800nm with band width of 100nm. 
B. Relation between NIR Reflectance and TN and Fiber
Through the comparison of NIR reflectance measured in both time frames, it is found that Theanine which is proportional to the measured NIR reflectance is increased for the time being. Also, it is found that the Theanine is decreased for the short term periods (around one month). During the short term periods, tealeaf thickness (T), length (L), and width (W) are increased as shown in Fig.6 (a) and (b) shows the relation between NIR reflectance which is calculated with nadir view camera data and nitrogen and fiber contents in tealeaves. Although R square values are not so large, there are not so bad correlations between NIR reflection and nitrogen and fiber contents. There are positive and negative correlations between NIR reflectance and nitrogen as well as fiber contents, respectively. Trends of nitrogen and fiber contents in April 2015 are shown in Fig.7 (a) and (b) , respectively. Fiber content is getting large while nitrogen content is getting small for the time being, obviously. These trends are different from each other tea farm areas. 
C. Relation between TN and Fiber as well as Meteorological
Data If the appropriate harvest timing is relating to the meteorological data, it is very convenient to determine the timing with the meteorological data. The harvest dates for the test sites of Pilot, Front and Back are April 23, May 2 and May3, respectively. These are determined by tea farmers in subjective manner. They used to determine the best harvest days through touching the typical top of tealeaves (softness of the tealeaves), and looking the shape of tealeaves, length, width, and thickness. Fig.8 (a) shows the trends of the maximum air temperature on the ground a day (triangle), the sunshine duration time a day (cross) while Fig.8 (b) shows cumulative maximum air temperature (blue square) and cumulative sunshine duration time a day (brown square) since March 23 2015, respectively. Also, Fig.8 (c) shows the measured irradiance at the three test sites. Due to the fact that the harvest dates for the test sites of Pilot, Front and Back are April 23, May 2 and May3, respectively, these dates are coincident to the dates when the irradiance reaches to 10000 for each test site. These measured irradiances vary by day by day. 10000 arbitrary unit of measured irradiance is the maximum of the measurable irradiance range. In this case, the irradiance is measured when the tealeaf shape is measured together with the NIR camera data is taken. Although the harvest days for the different test sites, Pilot, Front, Back are different, the shape volumes at the harvest days are almost same (greater than 230 cm 3 ). It is not easy to measure the shape volume. Tea farmers used to measure the shape of tealeaves not so frequently because it takes time. On the other hand, it is not so difficult to take a NIR camera image for tea farmers. Also, as is aforementioned, the shape volume is proportional to fiber content and is negatively proportional to nitrogen content. Therefore, it seems reasonable to determine harvest day with nitrogen and fiber contents in tealeaves. The relations between leaf shape volume and nitrogen and fiber contents in tealeaves are shown in Fig.10 . It is quite obvious that sensitivity of fiber content is greater than that of nitrogen content. Fig. 10 . relations between leaf shape volume and nitrogen and fiber contents in tealeaves A relation between fiber content and cumulative maximum air temperature a day since March 23 2015 is estimated by using this relation of regressive equation. Fig.11 shows the relation between both. From this figure, it is found that the harvest day can be determined by using fiber content in tealeaves with the threshold at around 23 (%). If the fiber content is greater than 23 (%), such tealeaves are no longer new fresh tealeaves and are getting down in terms of tealeaf quality (it tastes getting bad).
D. Estimation of Harvest Amount
Harvest amounts (Kg/a) of the test sites, Pilot, Front, and Back are 60.79, 93.4, 85.0, respectively. Harvest amount may be estimated with shape volume. Namely, it seems reasonable that large size of tealeaf shape means a great harvest amount. The other factor would be fiber content in tealeaves. Namely, in accordance with tealeaf age, fiber content is increased. This implies that harvest amount is increased with increasing of Fig.12 shows the relations between harvest amount and shape volume as well as fiber content in tealeaves. It is found that the relation between harvest amount and fiber content is greater than that shape volume.
IV. CONCLUSION
Method for most appropriate tealeaves harvest timing with the reference to the fiber content in tealeaves which can be estimated with ground based Near Infrared (NIR) camera images is proposed. In the proposed method, NIR camera images of tealeaves are used for estimation of nitrogen content and fiber content in tealeaves. The nitrogen content is highly correlated to Theanine (amid acid) content in tealeaves. Theanine rich tealeaves taste good. Meanwhile, the age of tealeaves depend on fiber content. When tealeaves are getting old, then fiber content is increased. Tealeaf shape volume also is increased with increasing of fiber content. Fiber rich tealeaves taste not so good, in general. There is negative correlation between fiber content and NIR reflectance of tealeaves. Therefore, tealeaves quality of nitrogen and fiber contents can be estimated with NIR camera images. Also, the shape volume of tealeaves is highly correlated to NIR reflectance of tealeaf surface. Therefore, not only tealeaf quality but also harvest amount can be estimated with NIR camera images.
Experimental results show the proposed method works well for estimation of appropriate tealeaves harvest timing with fiber content in the tealeaves in concern estimated with NIR camera images. It is found that the appropriate tealeaf harvest day can be determined by using fiber content in tealeaves which is estimated with NIR camera data. Also, it is found that harvest amount can be estimated with fiber content in tealeaves which is derived from NIR camera data.
Further study is required for a relation between micro meteorological condition and the best harvest timing. Pilot tea farm area is the best solar illumination condition among three test sites followed by Front and Back. The other conditions, fertilizer amount, water supply, insect damage management, etc. are almost same for each test sites. Therefore, weather condition; in particular, solar illumination condition must be key issues for determination of the best harvest timing. 
